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S DOTECTIYElAiUYI I I DAVIES

Till CAiirmt IIP tni KXITJIT wno
WAS nuutun i bHinitHJ r-

Ieede sit Itnrlntr IIn Coell iii Mllh the foul
of iIbe HeiHi > suu the Jt l is in sf t he II
tflo riclire mill IIIsltM vice ITnilrr Spiiln-

nliiiitile AM In Iho Vur lur Ihe Inliin-

Ilonry W Dalcs liosufunoial 1 tools plnco-

jcstcrdiiy from Ms Into home 201 West Thirty
mvonlli Mnot vn sitlil to ibe ono 01 tlio mnnt
export iirivntu detectives In this country IIla-

wus for thirteen roaro a conspicuous member
ot tho force pmploveil by llm Ilnkortons nn1
for nine years iviis unnrliiti nilimt of tho New
York branch of their business Although
only thlrtysivon unrs old his nnmn Ims

hn connncliMl with mODimecissful exploit
Ills father belonged to thn Irish constabiiliiry
In bls nnlie town In thu County Antrim Iru
laud In 1853 ho entno to tItus contilrv n hero
boy to sock his fortune nnd bccnn by sollInK-
tationorr on tho steps of time SubTreasury

building AIr ho hail worked nt tint busl
IICBS two ho mm hind br John lllbcrt
a baker to work ot limo baklnc business nt
365 Sixth avenUe nod rcmllncl with
him unll tho wnr It
wai Gilberts employment that

I Ms first plico of detective work wee performed
mid proved onita us successful ns tho moro
noted efforts of his Inter jenrs Mr Gilbert
found lint iilthouirh ho was dolnc n wood busi-

ness
¬

his financial condition was not Improved
but thouuh convinced that tlioro was n leak
eomowhere ho could not discover tho culprit
Young Davies undertook time tusk of discover-
ing

¬

the tithe Ills suspicions fell upon a young
woman fmvloyol In tho shop and by shrnwd-
mnnncemrnt discovered liar In the net of
iocretlns his employers money In her room

When tim war broke out Harry Dnvlcs ns he
WaR called wan cnthunlnatla In the Union cause
anti although a mere boy oluntooreil ns n pri-
vate

¬

In the Sixtyninth KoRltncnt New York
Volunteers under President Lincolns first cull
for troops When his first term of service ex-

pired
¬

t hi enlisted In the regiment under Col
Corcoran and served his second term na nScr
Islnl In Company D lie was A great favorite
In tho regiment Onu peculiar source ot the
gratitude that wns felt for him was tho
fact that ho utllbid hla knowledco
of thi baking tiiislneas to eourlcood bread ton the Mxtvnlnth when nil
trmotlinr rcclnuntt nrouiid iiRlilncton woro-
citlnc crackers Hurry Jmvls was unVreit IeornmlBilon Ut t tin clIo of his pevind tunn
enlistmentI but men nt tHint Inrlydiiy hn tied
fnrrnodtlit lileaofiinterluitliiitIteetlvosLt rvleii
Ou his return front tho war hi wits for several
Tnnrl chief baker various Inrce howls tier In

the tot project of Ills life wits buuun when
he obtained empl iviuent as n detectIve tn the
fone of Allan rinkrrlon-

Ow of the llrut exploits that brought him Into
tintlen was his mnniiupinent of thn case of tho

Cob expriBS robbers intrusted to himCs 18G6 Those audacious roLbrl had
made n raid on tin dlll Kxpress
Companys car and thrown off I ir TO amount
ot valunbles nt Cos Cib the tlvldlll llnnbtf-
twpiin New York und Conn tho New
haven Hallrnud A cane of Now York thltxes
worn foiiiul to he the actors In this oporntlon
Davies miuiaupil thnunscslirindUatid notonly-
cauturflilGlllyMcaiorKJlm Wulli Mart Allen
Tom Clark Fred Iludsou mid ctrl other
wellknown thieves but ri ourcil lo 1 of the
property consistIng of express packnettt
socks bonds cprtlflcntn and other uhuibkM-
Thn ihlers were convIcted and Imprison1

During the war DavIes pcrformel efficIent
service pnrtlcularly In dIscoverIng end cap
tuning blockade runii rs nt tho ptas whurs
they wnro fitting out This unvii him a knowi
edge of the ways of titling out Illegal
expndltlonH ifI stilpplnc that ho turned
to good account when ho wait employed for
the Spanish Government to dIscover anil pre-
vent

¬

If possible tho many expeditions IHtul
out by Ibe Cuban patriots In this country In aid
of the revolutIonary cause Ills morito plan
for Iettnllnil the sprets of these expeditions
was lS an ordlnan amanor procure
some ono to do so for him In that nay
he would get Into the fccrcts of the
proposed expedition Ho won tile execration
of the Cuban patriot fur his success lu these
matters end was so hleblr nvurilfil by the
Spanish Government that when about liveyears ego he left tile emplojors multi sit up In
business for himself lu coin pa us with another
detective Patrice Hums mucli of his
business followed him The rfnth

11111181

Ish eousulates duo enipioveti him on Important
worl Among the Cubul pHtln wlili he

luttriitnuntal those of
tho Fanny the HornMatid tim l > icllr U n was
Also a thorn IIn Urn e ide of tn I ii tot iii net Cant
Ryan of the famous mosquito nt Never
tlieless Harry lavhem saul ultn hil heart
was with the Cubam IIn tIwlr Hub t fur Ilibiny

Probably the most exploit of Harry
Davids wits tile fhmoutworL In lircaklni up tho
dreaded neno gang of criminals who lied hen
for ten jpara the terror olJuckhon Cnuntj Iml
The mother was much thin snma rort of wcman-
us the notorious JIr Jnties Ithe mother of the
nefarious James bOII Frank Reno was tim
head of the can in ami HillI Itcno midI Char ¬

ley Anderson wore as darlui a act of riilllnns as
ever robbed 11 bank or wailald an unfortunate
traveller Tho people for mllis around vane
afrnldof them so that theIr crlmis were com-
mitted

¬

with perfect audacity When one was br
chnnce arrested thn others would command
some spoctnbH and wealthy citizen to go his
ball with Hdd il threntsthllin ease of ref us il his
property would or In some ca cs
that he would suffer personal violence If nt
the trial there sllld1 probability of conUc-
tlon the wOlld jump his ball and leave
the unfortunatn nwpcciuhlu citizen to settle the
mutter with the DistrIct Attorney The 511cl1-
robbprYlhn lledi to the capture of the

of an Adrnie Express ear Inl
f train stopped nt JlarHhllnld Tim Icnoboys took podHunsiou of tin train and helped
themselves It was evident that unNss tIm
Adams Express Company broka up the Iteno
JIDI they would have to give up business In

locality bo ditcctlcs were to
collect evIdence and get rid of fulIlol byrlgoro prosecution IWI81 hazardous un
dortaklni for at least or sixty persons
were believed to be morn or Iless Implicated In
the various robberies and murders in which
thin Krno brothers thu way Harry Davies
was placed In charge of 1 force ot men
He was nt vvorl n year and finally suc-
ceeded

¬

In capturing some and frightening
others so that this whol gang was dispersed
Ostensibly engaged In other business Harry
Davies made his home during hits operations
at Seymour Ind tIme lipadnuarters of gang
lie got one of his ntslstantb to set tlliquor
Iii loon mind thus wOlkltllloI Ithe serqs of the
various pfundrlnl that hind ben
ind wrl uiidirtuken Before the
ulmltmtlon Frank Iteno went to Canada

and wait followed thcru and brought back
by Capt John Curtln now of tIme Men
hntun Jleach police Alter Dlvlli tumid got
the Jlnus mfdly lodged In at Nav
Albiini tile btnmul of public Indignation which
hud been collecting for maitre itnul which Iuuud
been onhItI low ii In dread of Ithe ilpfiirin
do 8 lunko out and Ilucre vverB bold tIhr1 ol
lynching Uudcr tiretext of I ol-

Koinn ortn mtliiiirv ononlZllol ftol ey-
moui IId the hc > w-

AlhlnlII1 it vuis gHiiurallv undcrsfxid that
a viuiianeu l oinmitt intending

to hang the Heiios Jlix hhcrlll foarlug
an attack and tlio I u nehi mug of hla jriioners rs
tool them to tha punttiiniiiin Hut onenlghl

t111was mtiuk il iinii the leaders
of the v Ir IIIIIIK In tliiir wlls Flue
blinrifi vuis shut a making lit Iufl ITurtH to
defend his prlnniirH Thcl uUr rosier were
putt up nirniiiii Ilitnen III who nu named
to loivu th iiuuuty unil threats of Ivnehini
stout sixtv olu r men were ndmoni lied to bo
tmvu themselves lift they should blnue tileI eamn fate Alter that tlieru was peace in Jick
SOl County

cantnr that brought harry hiarloc into
notiinaba duteaive was Ihii airiitt of tth Span ¬

iard 0 ircla who bad IIn hisI poBstssion ttiestolen Miirlllo n paturo of M AUIIJ1 ot Pi
dun wh eh hail Ibee u cut out of IIn the
cnthmlral lit baville In bpnln A ling run an-
vrim ofTiirnd forth lecovuiyI of tim u puturp amit
as it vns not forthcoming fur xoini time It wits
6iiiOed Ithat foniu artist luauI yielded to I ties
aloimtii nuiiid for tim lnlnUul and hall stolon
It hum 11VH off hula mint tlixilolciIllfjMurllio was i Tiod tot bide Mr Williai iii
bets isis Itim 1IoIIInllrl dealer Mrl hehau
Inhanti Ii tu IOUI tf4t art trciiiureanddalllo1 wiili Di hu1i1ri uulllhe conld Hitctiru thu
Rimmicis of Harry 1 Ilb who DuallyI caught
tile culpritI In1I 1IIInltllo get hilI to Cuba
without any oXlrllol mint ar016111 Iit i in of what was
kidnippingi iff the Steurihitri iliumI ollllhe
for Ins tart in ih nllui vvns thu reilpicnt 01

Ihl thanks f thn Si ainnli lovcrnmcnt and thuQilm Uiadet him C iiimandur of thcOrdein or
iHiiiieilaCiitholicaaiid off Lharles the hlrd of
HIM in hurry Daviio rwcrived nhandaouie re ¬

ward for his shaiu In this cautur
Whllo in Cub on the Murlilo picture servicePIVIK diuciiverei Illliim Shark tlio con ¬

demned InlrJrr v ho had
Tombii Hunteiiii elellrollhll
Bid of MagMi Jnrdnn Diviis cnmmiiiiiiMtiid
with Dlhtrut Attorney Imltst nail ifTredI tobung 141i turkey Illk IifI hlh uxpeiihiR ould be
CiiarHiiteeil tile miinhily was not to b i

IRII1 tthrough Mr 1lnlin tthe plan futu lilt
In year 1B71 Davies vv u tehl by tliu
rinlcortonn to VllkisbarrH In to Invisilgate a tinnk robbery of aboUt tMOOO He was
gomi hut a 1vveci and tint onll secured theculprit iiut recover d tho When Mor ¬

ion HIiBs A to lost a viilnahle paelakd If lrl1

iliniriii bonn I uoiuh Ifiei Iireli tfini > s 01i i
Iliitlpl mmietnulu III 1S7 tliev ei4u > eiIhurry Davna Itj Hoinrn their pruperU lit
Welch i hg the Krln Ilillroud offiiu lot n loniII Ills iMvles finally snciodcilI 1 IIn catching it
YOUI unarm who tried to got ono of time coupons
II stoles bonds cUbed It turuQd out Uu

bn 1kn1 of bondn lind h pn diunD by some
souls vcrv riHpcinblrrAlilnnts of Brooklyn
Oil nfI thn faIlure IH Il IMnivmnn

Justt nne year lan yei tenlay tlinvvlfonf DC
eitlvo IIIH ofI llijiirliH reeidved rrulI bin k balcnnv of theIr
ho pavementn dlntnnciof f Ihlrlien firtI with

her liabn In liei url H Shu wimstld to have
lecolimctnd ri runt rind I rig ot the I ruler of

Mrs IHullI I IIn West rorlysicond ctrcil and
tiinped omit of bed In tint 11111111 fled under
liu hallucination that burglars In
he unItes tioon after that Mr Davles received

notroknof paralysis Iron whIch lie never ro
covered Mniiv till friends atlcnded lila funeral
veHterday Mint his body was laid lhi time 81do of
tile wife In Uoodlawn Ccmeleiy

LOST 3040 IX nIIXK KOTK1

One of the frt Kohbrrlrn that the Oov-
rrnmrnt will ho Aikedt KiKlukq Uouil-

AVASIHNOTON Atlff 8On tho 28th of lay
I npncka of money eOllOlnlnl t2G40 was lost
or stolen while In keeping of Goorgo A
Morris assistant In time Congressional Library
Mr Morris lied been sent to tin department to
draw tim monoy to pay thin monthly salaries of
ho emploreca In the library Ho hind per-
formed title duty for several yearn and M-

rpolorlllho librarian had the utmost confi ¬

tolet honesty Mr Morris presented his
draft to the nylnl teller nnd was handed tho
money He It In lie hands of a friend
while ho secured n paper and piece of red tape
to tin tho package with Thrco witnesses saw
him leave tho cash room with the money in his
possession Two of thorn say that ho had time

packago under his arm After fifteen or
twenty minutes had elapsed Morris re-
turned

¬

to tho Treasury n nuckago
similar to tho ono whlwil had con-
tained

¬

tho moneln1 aid that ho lied boon
robbed contained n bundle of
ordinary red tape To officers of time secret
service Morris mild that thn substitution lied
been maul In the cash room of theTreisury
while he was ciuntliu and tying the package
of motley WltnrBsis testified that this commid
not have been tim case Morris said that ho
left the department with the paekago under his
arm walked down tho nxenua to a druc store
whom ho cot n glass of water and stood upon tho
curbstone until n street car elm doug which
he entered to go to tho Soon after
takingI his seat ho felt of tim money package to
bo sure that It was safe hits attention was at-
tracted

¬

by the loose soft feeling of the package
which lie opened and foundlhot It contained
tape InotI1 of greenbacks Under H crossiix

I Mr MorrIs tolla somewhat differ-
ent

¬

Mory lie said went Into Lose
kerns restaurant instead of the mug store to
get ft glass of water Inquiry att the restaurant

bowed that bo timid bought a whiskey smash
He thorn crossed the avenue toSijulros brokor
shop where he hnd been In time haill of Betting
his pay discounted From hue scum he
had started directly for the Capitol But Mr
Iorrll hnd h1 seen walking down Thirteenth

time Avenue He wits cross
qupstloued on this point and admitted that be-

holilono down to the Bureau of Statistics to see
there He did not remember name

of this friend A copy of time blue book contain-
ing

¬

the hummeR of sit the employees was shown
him but with this aid to memory he could not
recall the name An agent of time secret service
Nlsltod the Bureau of Statistics and learned
from the messengers that Mr Morris had not
been there on the day ot the robbery There Is
a notorious bonne near thn statistical bureau

Detective McDcvItt o the local police was
put In charge of tho CI8 The facts above
given were ascertained Ihe Secret Service
officers who after being satisfied that the
money was lost outside time Trcasurv building
timid nothing further to do with the matter
From that day to this no steps have been taken
In tIme eute An attempt wits made to learn it
any clues hnd been ascertained to the thief or
thieves but nothing new was reported by
tho local detective Mr Hpoftord drew n cheek
to cover the loss Mr Morris Is rotllnldin thelibrary Everyone knows tilt some
session ot Congress n bill Introduced trelieve Mr SpolTord from the loss and
bill will undoubtedly be passed This fuel
account for tIme lukewarmness of tim mil
following the emma Time Government will nt
some time make good the stolen money and
limo Government cau alwarafford suoh expen
dlturcsns these

The delinquency ot the detective force of thIs
city is Imatter of common notoriety Tho men
are paid small salaries and Ills Impossible to
secure their active help without paving them
If a mans house is robbed by burglars the de-
tectives

¬

Invariably Inform tIme owner that n little
mooney will be required to work up the case Ithe mono Is forthcomlnc tho recovery of
stolen articles is probable If this householder
objects to paying n bonus In addition to tho
amount he Is taxed for the protection of hits
property he can whistle for his lost goods
Money Is an essential factor in 1011n6 success-
fully

¬

with the police of Wa llnlton
A PlSUEteilKXS HONASZA

The lied ofrinra thnt wn Areldeatnllr DI
covered oft College Point

For tho past two months fishermen have
been reaping n rich harvest from I bed of
bardshelled clams off College Point 1I and
many of them have ppcketed enough mooney to
carry them comfortably through the winter
The bed was discovered by accident In tho
letter part of May n number of fishermen from
West Flushing were searching for oysters oft
Jacksons Creek Drifting toward College
Point they camo across a mud bank Ono of
the moo said

Well boys just for the fun of tho thing lots
try our luck bore

A rake was pushed down Into the mud end
wits pullout up filled to overflowing with clams
Other points wero tried with A similar result
Tho clams were young and of line quality The
supnlv seemed unlimited antI thn men worn as
excited as miners are over I find Th plaen
was carefully marked and working at night
and early In time morning for a month the dig
eovprers kept their good fortune n secret Day
after day they Alpl away train this bet with
their boats their utmost capacity but
gradually the lIeu became known

Its no use said one of the discoverers yes-
terday

¬

Wn cant never keep a clam bed or-
an oyster bed n secret I always leaks out
sonic way or other

As soon ns It became known there wns A rush
for the beds and for thn past tour or flvn weeks
the place has swarmed with oyster boats fish ¬

ing smacks anT other small craft MIn came
from nil along thin north shore At times there
have been ns many as seventy and eighty boats
thorn nt a time nnd It Is slid that 4000 bushels-
of clam iiavum already been taken front tho
bouts Tho supply now gives unmistakable
are
signs of fllua and comparatively few men

Thn bait Is between Jacksons Creek ant Col ¬

lee Point not fur from the steamboat lock II
Iis about fmo feet In length ant 20 feet In width-
At high tide the hen Is only eighteen feet below
hue surface ot the water hut ns it requiressevere labor to haul tie clanm through a
depthI n majority of tho men work only when
the thin Is low In digging tho clams an Iron
rake Is used three feet wide with teeth ten
Inchrslonl bent to n Hharp curve Time handle
I f1 in length Much skill Is required
in using the inken An rlneel hand by
moans of a nqulok jerk will mn up tIme clams
en Ii mull V free from mud Before tim supply tHgan to fall mnny of thn mon obtained sixteen
bushels a day now hue get only olrht or nine
They hiuo found no difficulty In disposing of
tim clams at Fulton Market for Jl n bushel
Yesterday there were only half n dozen Imats at
tie bid Among the moan was CapMluMln n
eieran fisherman of Little Neck Vhon asked
as 10 thn success of his work hn replied

Well to toll tim truth wern lied n perfect
picnic I hnvnb en hern two weeks nnd taken
Ilghtvflve bushels Eightylive dollars for two
weeks work aint very bad

Martin July who Did Not Care
Maria Rocco n young Italian woman keeps

nnupple Hand at lie corner of PrInce itrcct unit the
Hovrery rilonlnv morains VitrUa W Dstlj a jounn
man whom the police tlo a Fourteenth Wad Ililc-
fravl tier intmt saul trlril to tnke ictnc nut without
pnylnt for It MnrU remonitrnlM with him whfrrnpoi
tic fttriick her la tlif rare kticki tIer iloun MillIeiutmi-
mo kick tier At limit niuiiii nt lie attention r UOrUI Day I Ilic 1Eli rIte HIirl uomwo wuicminl me the ciii-
ruti

I
lie a n i cm Itin irpa < lt Mc if hiS Honrr alit

thf ncrnrrinct vva uMtinil tin Innim nf Mi priclmt-
NtMoriliel 11 tie mn liitoii hue stri 11 lillt cupniinl Duly
silo rt tiori clinoH suitt n itiNrn Ilirtit Tito rl nnrr wiii-
iiinmcillMI l13 nrraknMi IIin the hiirx Market Iiolire Court
vfnrla i llh tie r laci tmilh hnilioil nnpcnnil nunini
hIm antI rcvrrAl canons o tie witiirtwi tho n isuult nf re-

in Mill fl i voiuntnn a hmnrL iIn the enhurue if the
rxnmlnallon Justice VanJtll sited Ualyi How do jou
livel

o Myt oil maim Ntipportfl me tie replied
imlicim the v lll nupporllou lor a while Mlc

the f urt-
Ailrtiht

CUUII
repllnl the prloner I dont care

He nil held liifvuiull loaniwer

Ioitul tffeir-
WA5fllOToN Aug BA general order ha

been Ixuid h > the Init Office Pepirtment pravldlni
that tierrAiter Ail Ioit Ore nd rullwAy iToutonice lines
hitting illrfct nickisf rniKh orfAtivn nick fur VTA-
ihInwlonliHM MIII niiilnv nil in m luhritlih oliiin
Hi i iUi niiii l W iiininn Timterv

Mv nnler ot Itie limit A < ltmt IonlniAftler Of nerftl
rruulc nit iloch xehuntil ICtMiI iiui Jurt Worth Text e
nl Tixirkiiai ArKnntm anil iUIKirii vuMlnI

T
THAI

emit xlrkAiiA Arkiini mil tit dlicoatluucd on Iud
Liter >luiidu Aurf 1Io

ilearcbluK for a lost Child
PrrrsTOX Pa Auc Stephen Ford 1nine

yeAr old ice or Tulin Ford vf 1leAinnt Valley u short ill
tAlice from hems dlmiiiientI Iron till 11101 Thnrn-
dnv hit auut Imi not hfin uum or henul 111 tAril
i1Idl 110 i Iin ciu > iin i no iii 11 MM uic n il liiAt thiS
lny lust iv4 > vhll Ltilhiliii Itrlril i In tic woixli

OhlI My luc Acheit

755Ada
Quirk Irish Tea thi greett bllloui itmttr will Curl 1

a

WeuU Eye Sine J ci unitI Innnmeil ryellili-
HlteiI Ac FBI Idlv nit id11ly i Miu 11 r Hick ri rldI1tjeUaUam Soil li > nlMnCkluIti1 ii

Tha llrcMlh I ICeudeied OflTflinUe-
By loarneu ol the itomach Silts of M > inctU obviates
tiiitb caUM suit tffecl All druiggtit4J

gnsIIS
11

loiut5
i

I IWill core Cun itinnllon ImulM KruiichltU Debility 0

ptct notm I

Ill I ounvrisr 41-
1Tlilrtthree

ni It ruv OF TiE i

veeci tin TOIIU s ViiTiAJ 1ISUINThi4 hith wiirrnnttI tu turf runii cit si
rliaaI nnlI ilji ntcr uki ninni nuili ii mlII sore Uiroat-
spilusin the tutu Thrum rliriiiniiti oil sores pirn
I
jiieH bit tche antk uiphiuu txlirnillt Slit mint a hullla
tins bti n ifiiirni niititv inmilli tainor ItieyI

wuuld not
be ttltlmlitll IM n I it wxs rln I hullle eiuld uy thus
ii rue liiit Ju uMI tpiput IJMnriiys-

tiioi
t

uTiin > Ti rrTirr >
Onlj Eft onu inkin DraMlnxhivc uiwnybeen every 1

IIS days 7iUU Sp uilli iKIlm aliuna1 s been dis-
tributed Irui hi eve ale nyc Inn ca liid lull turin I I

A m ul ivubii n w nt uric in lii < ilHiiysbCll Cited Itin b nikliiiiiI i hutt Ki ntiahv Mite und Connuuo-
Miilthul kentuck luturu ipun tiluu lUukiri

4J XlflhuuitcorllI l nit iitNfw itr-
kll ito tti lnnT-

lllrtv vearR eK rioni n nl 111 old iinrke MRS WINS I

tuitVe lilllIINi xMtlri la Hi risirlptliin UI our ot-
tht li t I111lit plu Kiel ins litt nnrs n in the tliud-
MIU mi I ha < I111 n uf III Ilur Hunt vrnr ttiih ntvrrl-
itihiiff 4

micrt s lit millions n nn 11 ri mr tin ir children
ll rihiutu bit i till I irnni 11 i U dv iittrj tnililur-
Cliua irriiini in tin1 i iuli4I Mtuil to ii Iiy chime

tinlull il ril > ilu in tinr Irin nen-
nnili immtIth1Il unit < 11 1rIIn Ann L I i 1111 J1k iiavin t in

nnlnliioi tIII hl iurf i liuu r iu Hair Hum
bl u k hiottniiLlitiiuttn une nii hcnti MI niv lKfttlnne I

t11111 1M AIIINVV VltlI I > mss lltr
iiinoviJinMiinllt ii liii I i il IIAMS MAIIIO

Ilk Silt verMlierr an inn lilll-
aIIVAli

j

sTili iii Lit U wni I
l uur blooj cur our Sits uuiiuimi IUUU1

I
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AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE

CHINA CltOQVKT AKD A CARRIAGE
run nit iiArcita VSK

One Net of IHihe that Coal 8tlOOOXo
lonier nimpllclly at IlrlnK In the l hlta-
Ilouia Vndcr Itcpubllenn AdmtnlitrullontA-

BHiNaiONW Attff7 Tho nilmlroraof the
fraudulent Administration have for along time
leldupns 1 model Hayess apparently simple

mode of 1lnl The total abstinence peoplo
pointed fact that no wines or spirituous
liquors woro served upon his table Those who
maintained that tho reason was thin stinginess
of hum do facto President were told that Mr
Hayes had an Independent fortune which ena-
bled

¬

him I ho chose to enjoy nn unusual
shnro of luxuries of this life Recent In ¬

formation obtained from time ofllco of tho Second
Comptroller of the Treasury who ludll tho
expenditures ot tho Executive Ilnslon may
surprise the believers In the Innate purity mind

honesty of 1 13 Hayes
Complaints have been made from time to time

by tho veterans who occupy the Soldiers Homo
of time deprivations they are compelled to en-

dure
¬

during tho summer months by the pres-
ence

¬

ot Hayes and hIs large family nt that In-

stitution
¬

They occupy the splendid Quarters
of thu commanding officer during tho heated
term are served with the choicest fruits and
vegetables grown upon the place and it tho
soldiers tales ansi to bo believed get tho cream

choicest butter from the Homo dairy whilenlInmates are served skim milk and Inferior
butter

Oon Grant wee supposed to be rather profli-
gate

¬

In his tnstes He spent much monoy on
his private table gave rich entertainments and
the White House crowd consumed large quan-
tities

¬

of liquors and cigars Babcock attended-
to tho expenditures fur public buildings mind
grounds during nlmoslAI of drams Adminis-
tration

¬

Iborl Ideas Time Gov-
ernment

¬

paid thn csl keeping horses
coupoX wagons i thou private tisoot pub
llcofllelald Indued a dog which wns kept by
Gen Grants private secretary cost tho Gov-
ernment

¬

about 50U for board before the fraud
was ascertained nnd exposed by time Demo-
crats

¬

The inflowing Is A sample expense
voucher under Grants administration

The U R for itlli leiltolitrlck Sweenej Dr-
iS72Seilt i0Fur IHIUII anil core ol doe rerJIllv All

HUM ont hepten Itir three monthf ftt 81U Appli
ration u ed in place til nAtcliiiAii 30-
nccelptert Ail aootc Pail br check > n 3J4 dated

EeiiLSD 1872 for f41 or Treanurer VVAftilnutiml
I certify that ttie atari account U eorrtct and Jut the

arUclel be or have been fur in may returnacouliellor third Quarter ol ItiTi n E lunrocx-
llalorl of Eliclneeri U H A

The tastes of the present occupants of tho
Executive Mansion lucre run In a different
groove Thu mania for rare china seized upon
Mr and Mrs Hayes They ordered n dinner
set from thn Havllnnds at Limoges which cost
S15000 Every platndn time service is a work of
art Mr Hayes said when time contract was
made for the purchase ot the set that he would
employ an American artist to maknthedeslgns
Each plucn was to be decorated dlferentr1representing different American
animals fish and hunting scenes Iomo Hnvl
lands supposed that Mr hums would pay tho
American artist for furnishing the designs
Instead thn nrtlst demanded of the manufac-
turers

¬

3000 for his services They tumid him
coil say that In const iiuencn they make no
profit on their work the American cost of
arms In painted conspicuous upon everrdMi
Flue Government will pay for this thinner
service it being charged to the furniture ac-
count

¬

Very soon after Mr norewent Into tho Kx-
ncutlvo Mansion ho need of exercIse
It was therefore suggested that croquet was an
Innocent and entertaining gamewhuh could be
played in the open air without damage repu-
tation

¬

It would bn just the thing to wile away
the summer evening hours nt the Soldiers
Home Instead of devoting 10 of his annual
income of 150000 to the purcha of a croquet
pett 3lr1lrel8Hul a messenger totli store of Icity and ordered n set
croquet to be charged to time Government Thin
following ouchrlh original ot which Is In
tho Second Comptrollers office will 8hOI how
the Yhltti House croquet set was paid

eaRs R-

Apnroprittlon for repMn tuel Ac Caittd EUtei nor
furniture

ToJ Bradley AJtmi Drm

Dt I lii Alplr I C-

I

1877 IhiThir ti
April M For I set Croquet KerurnUhlne-

bx fi OJJuly It for 8 boxwood ball I Uauilon I 11
ems 0

Received at Washlncton D Clhll 13th dav ofJuir
1877 Irom LleimmCci T L fast > Corps of linvllieers
tile sum 01 iiXkefl dollars and cents In lull pa mvnt oi
the stove ncct unt

check No CJ4 dated July 131877 on Treasury or thus
United siitesloriinun

bunied tnduiI lienteI J BRAPLIV Aluvf
I certlty that thiS abov e account IIn correct cat Jim the

articles lobe 10have been accounted Ir In my return
Fur tie JJ quarter of 1677 Thou LIXCOII usma-

yLiumCo Iiulnccrst

Although Mr naves had been gIven more
clerks lien hits predecessor Gen Grant and
the car fares 01 uiessenjiers are nnld by time
Government ha was convinced in 1678 that a-

new carriiiEu wits needed for the convenience-
of tie Executive Mansion Hi wanted a vehicle
which would accommodate n Inrte fanillv coin
forthlr Mr Crook thin disbursing oflloor of

House wits ordered to make the pur-
chase

¬

allows
He did 10 aa the 101011nl voucher

Report No213017
TT U crook Disbursing officer

Executive Mansion

3sad
Kxecntlrellrnce

4th quarters 88
To Anlrcw J Juvct carriage manufacturer 412414 eat

418 Fourteenth street Pr
July 15 Tosixpijseuserroekiiway tnxI-

tecelved payment
Am 25 18S ANDRLIT JorcK
The officers of tbe Treastirr Department re ¬

fuse to low the vouchers for KTecutlve Mutt
don expeldlulH to bu seen Time people will

kioI articles for personal use
like croquet set nnd tlio dot hire have been
paid for br time Government under Grunts and
HnifBb Administrations until n Uemoerntlc
Insldont Is elected Mr Hayess t xcime for
time purchase of the pitaiiicur rockavvny Is that
time needs of tho public service iliitnandeil the
vehicle No idea of economy ever entered his
mint for llrstclasa sl ptisKenuer rocknways

In every way for tho business of the
Executive Mansion can bo bought for 350 A
vehicle built lu time costliest manner trimmed
with the finest leather and sliver adapted for
theconveyHnceof nuentlcinnn nnd fits family
from the White House to his summer place In
tIme suburbs Is worth jut ns much as tho Gov-
ernment

¬

paid for tim Executive rockawar
Moreover It U vvhlaperud that the carrlaue has
been sent to Ohio tolbe stored

Nearly all of thin Cabinet officers keep hand
some cqiilpncps nt the expense of the Govern
mont Gen Devlns and Carl Schtir drive
nbout In onuhorso rockawijs For hue use of
time Post Omen DeptrtniHut n handsome six
soul Victoria drawn by two ttyllsliiiDpenrlni
bay horses Is provided The driver Is paid by
time Government cud often In time tillsoeulnlequlpace may bn seen rolllui firma
roadit in tIme bolillers Home croundn or on the
drivu to llrlilitwooil vvhll JinlBO hey or hlH
first ftfslftant Tyner seated wltlilii enjoys time
scenery mumid Irish JulllrllIlr Time Statu He
partrunnt lies Its twohnrdo vnhlclo also and
tIme Wnr and Nty Departments hnve ubstau
thud carriages at the service of thu Secretaries
If reform lu the public service Is Intended to
Inchido a return to the simple habits of time
founders of the Government then reform Is
not to bu looked for in the present AduiiulBtra
tlon

The Democratic CunvnM In Indians
TVAsniNOTox Ausr BThe Democratic cam-

paign
¬

will 01 en hi Indiana on the Htli tnst Thicre ire
ninety two counties in the Sute old arrangement toys
Ken made to hold two la rue mcctntiln the must tinorni
neil town In each mints on thnt uioy The infctlniri
Hill bf tell In the alteriinnit In tliu evening hcntnrMcDuntlJ will isireS tu itvuuuarthle MiniI xuiov Iltn
drlcltiiii Iurt WYII flue cflmpnteii I itt thiib brtiiii-
KHiiultnneomly hi every part ol this SlitS hrtnn then
until the election Is held at least cue kpttch a day will
be mode In cacti county

Omclnl Hulnrlra lleiluced
Pursuant to a provision ot time amended

charter Loll Ulaud City c hlch authorIze the Com

finn Council to cimauiys this ninountii or laliriea pAM to
chIt offlclAlii nlnetv ilnvii t minus to theirI election tlml
boJrhave drtrnntniif hW the ininreI nl this Vlmirti
Ile ehcted nisi Novembir uS sit bo fi em Inton ol
52 aOli tounnlirluntr or 1iibhc VVorkif7uo InMinlil I

Suuiu Corporallon ronniel lJiu InitcAd ol fjaji-
Ninliarr hiiisciiir K 0 Intr1 uf flo i atul lime
inAie correiponilinir re helium III minor ottKea Ihu-
preiiml ialury Hit okjrisan fi9iiI

flpccle frimt the Omit World
HAVHK Aug 8The HamburgAmerican
teninihln vvetnalla Cut hciiueiikcn trnin llnmburi-

lur Vow orklclt hero lodiiy sItu ljuolxu nuncs Ii-

ipecie

Uallrcallnir Ilemoernttc Negro
fom ttit Italtimort Sun

Tohn H Harris the colored orator from Vir-
ginia

¬

c tin vn mnniil At Sen Iills tlit
ittnlii IIIIv

II hilt Altinptlni to n > ki i lieuini nun eyesti
ltorch hut llnlu Ittii IIn VVihntnvlon Tuidi r 1I1I11I
lie ipiAn IIn thu tm3 hilt MiniI iuiuuliy lumen uuliuiiih uruiiiu
the inlirrd portion nl hn Ainiiciur hut ii trim he
eincrtcil iriii tie limit he wat lurHUd b > nil heistcrowd ol colI ied men who finall cutuht nliu iherrh j
broke iuuis tint run lotlowf I b > it jtlltiic irtiwit-
ttnalo

ii lot
loiinit proUdum ITU MI ioral iiulKetnen w hn

ecirieI htm tu the di put ulnre llurrti let this nltrain nudwjll duality ticrcntur itnitii this iieiime mrs
culurid ituplv n luciuim Iryund hI ie ut Ucmocralic saute
KvlUatluu they sri nut nt nirJ

ARUVI A CIIVRCIl PlltSOXtaK
Wily Fnlher Crlmmln llunrtli tvlitle ht-

alotnnt
A a-

tt hua n Ilouaa to Illtnaelf
Two years ngo Fattier McDonald was tho

pastor of time Catholic church of St Marys of
ho Inimaculntn Conception nt Leonard and
ItanJT trnolr WllllHmsbiirch Intbor Michael
Hurra II imov arrival wee his ncnlstant Fa
titer McDonald was In oonnldorabln trouble in
regard to pecuniary mattcra unit shortly after-
ward

¬

ho died Ulshop Loughlln of Brooklyn ns
sIgned Father John Crlmraln to time va-

cant
¬

pastorate Father Crlmmln itCh boon
pastor of n Hunters Point church nnd
loft it greatly fn debt St Marys Church
was also deeply In debt TliTO was ft
mortgage of 121000 hold by a Wllllnmn
burgh bank and n floating debt that was sup ¬

posed to nmount to 3000 On Investigation
this floating debt was found to roach the sum ot
20000 Father Crlmmln took charge of thin
church In January 1879 and sot vigorously to
work to reduco tho debt By compromise nnd
other means ho settled by April 1880
J10000 worth of claims Fathers Crlm
mln and Murray nt first1 lived In
lila old parsonage 74 Mauler street
Time dralnagu ot thin house wns bad and Kither
Crlmmln becnmn III Ho moved with Father
Murray to tm boarding house 203 Leonard
Street In August 187P Father Crliumin went
to Colorado to recuperate Ills health In his
ftbsenco tho question of n new pirponagn was
raised Vitlous menilrs of tho palish offerot-
ltosubscrlbn 112001 ant It wits thmight cheaper
to Intuit than to imhre a house Thn congrega-
tion

¬

wore in favor of It and Dlshop Ioiighlln
gave his consent A lot adjoining time old par-
sonage

¬

ant bolonalnc to tun church wns used
nnd this work begun When Father Crlm mln re-
turned

¬

in Novemberthe bonne was well under-
way Hn nt once orders the work stopped
and said ho would never give his consent to It
Hn ald hn would pay no hills for such luxuries
while the church was till so heavily In debt
He hind promised tho creditors to Incur no new
expense until they were paid and he proposed
to stand by his word Ha carried time matter
before hump Loughlln Time Bishop did not
agree with him and ordered time building to
proceed Tile iiruuisua teas built and completed
in May last and Father Murray at once occu ¬
pied It Father Crlmmln remained In his
boarding house Hn eonilnned his opposition
to time now house but said nothing publicly
until Sunday Aug 1 nt early moss

A picnic to take place at Illdgowond Part on
Aug 3 hind beon advertised by the F Mo U
or Father Murray Catholic Union This was an
association of voung men formed within thn
church to assist Father Murrav who Is himself
a young man Time object of time picnic was to
raise tunis toward currying on the nw par-
sonage

¬

Father Crlmmln read a portion of a
poster advertising time picnic which said

The children ahit Alien ble nn tie niormnc or the pie
mite curlier of Maujcr Iud Leonard streets at B cluck
find proceed to the park

Tnthnr Crlmmln said ho did not know what
the P 31 C U was hut hn know of no society
that haul the authority lo direct time children of
his parish to assemble at any point On hispart he desired thn children not to assemble
and discountenanced hue t lenlc In every way

The plcnle was held nevertheless but owing
to the btd weather wee not a micces and Is to
bo repented on Aug 17 Tho cost of tho new
parsonage was tU000 of which nil has been
paid hut a mortgage of 3100 PuSher Crlmmln
was dlssatltfled with Ihe action of Bishop
LnughllnaiidI I appealed to CardinalI McClnskey1

The mnjorlt of tho people of tho parish stile
with Father Murray that Is admitted by
Pnthr Crtinmlns friends

Father Murray sajs that nt the time hn favored
the building of till parsonngnhndld not hellmo
Father Crlmmln would over return and thorn
lore lid not ask lute advlco in tire matter Ho-
MI j s he would cladly welcome time pastor to time
house now

TIIVSDER Axn riiiTia music
The Piece Ihnt nrna rerformeil for the First

Time In America on Hnliirdny-

Contcrnos military band has for time past
sK weeks given tturday afternoon concerts in
Prospect Park Brooklyn Saturdays concert
was advorthsoi to be something extraordinary
and it drew an unusual crowd to thin Park Thu
seats about the music stand contained nt least
5000 persons Time foaturo was the grand fan
taslo Fremesberc by Koonnemann per-
formed

¬

for time first time in America Tim-
epiece Is Intended to Illustrate legend of Baden
and certain novel effects mime Introduced To
understand the muslcalproductlonltwas feces
sari for time listener to have n certain knowl-
edge

¬

of the piece The programme supplied
this deficiency It says

The Marcrnve ft nnhlennn of hici ranlc a tames hsmcS
mien lanloumr nnt verv pnpnUr In the iieUhborhonil
orhiieKlnttw prepare iir thin cntfrtnlniiioiit nnt recrtlion of hU Iris i ill tiM tie ihis mmrv n tirAnl hunt and n
hen at In the UIHNII This hunluncn are eal eil to-
eelher preparatnrv to the cniw liy tlio wmn llmr harmnet tri nUml ol ile Clues Ii elvtn lolloui rt my inctnt-
ofcrrit Miitmitli n flu rtis the ellisu of tin lav
port Ihe sail HIIV tilt In this wont t to reu hit ri fn ih-

tliemm Ivti mote nlnj ilinciiiu iiretiuri ov N il und the
liailcnUn Iluoulitiuiuui ero mimic theIr imtlt tul mini

This pert of tIme music was pretty tho soundleg of the horn1 and tthe gallup of Ithe chase vvern
effectively pnrtravud Ihe singing hovcver
wits not real being mitrlo by thn Instrumcntx
and tile ntidlcncrt felled to nppreclatu it Hut
this was the part the > eagerly waited to hear

The f frithHiei are vuddenl tilts mniuuite tiiy ins of
thoe flew utormn p cultar to this inounlnn the riinpour down In lorrcnti the windi I OMA Arfullv And
sharp tl4 hf9rf lichtntn acrotnpiniedi by rolliuj tliun
Ocr ftrikc terror Into the heArt or all

Hero tim music becamn weird and tho hess
IInstruments and thu bums d mu ni howled awfully
Time fearful wind which wits made by tim buz
of wheel wits onmnvvhat Wiik and could not
iii heard above thin nolne of the Instrument
The thunder was miidn by rntllini n great shei t
of copper which wits hung upon n post This
was very faint too and was drownml by thin
roar oh tile big bass Instruments Thoso who
had brought umbrellas with themanticipating
a real thunder storm Were disappointed In
time midst of thin storm thn thunder broknloo
from Its fastening and tell to the platform nnd
the storm continued without Its thunder Tile
lightning however could not be dctnctd un ¬

less It was the occasional pqiteak of tile file
Durlnc thin storm scene of confusion Is sup ¬
posed to follow

And in eekln protection teem the utorm the hunterdiif ver In n eluded pan or this loud ii all liiuiniuiury
of Ileneilictlnu friars Thus rrlar who Are mire pnIuic her
their atcn tomcd divotimn open the tloori alit oflirahelterI whlrh iIn cruklullv accepted Suit nIt ibm In a
info ot lininkKslvliiff lo God The time oMhttr eeriest U
very opportune and AA mill ire lmprepM bv mum
grandeur uI his CInCh And fmrirtd tiC aueatiti ternhle
puiWcr they tmo part it ciunihluz n Te PeumItd tuy themar thini clve shier whicli the storm tiAvlnr sub
nded and lily taken the place of fear tiny dipiirt tu-
salet mom their lions

Tile nudleneo were Intelligent well meant
and they tried very hard to follow lie numlothrough hit journey through the woods andthrough th aw til storm and It wax nnt their
fault if they wnri not successful Many soling
ladles exclaimed Unit they ould make u better
thunder storm on them pianos at home

JElly UK QUIT IHKLAXD

The Experlcncei crone Emigrant nhtch Ila-
Jlcen Stun Lot l Jlunj

A stalwart and manly Itlsh peasant of
neat appearance arid sedate bearing was stand-
ing

¬

near n side door of CaMlo Garden Ho lied
como from Onlway and time fnmina Ho re-

marked
¬

too reporter that he had not himself
suuVred front tile severity of tho distress butt
that time famine had eaten up all his property
Once In circumstances almost comfortable ha-

hnd sold lila pigs anti Ills eattlo to procure pro ¬

visions Ills cow lila last possession hind boon
disposed of to purchase a ticket for America
Ills family behindI himI were loft depondeni
upon thn bounty of the I toll ci Committee

To sco what nn Immigrant might say time re-
porter asked tthe man eli 1 hn hud left Ito oW
land Beckoning the rnportci aside the immi-
grant

¬

drew finni his pocket n bingo hlm t ol
blue paper It had tliuue words printed ulotie
tile tup of ihn puce

Civil bill ejectment for nonpayment of rent
whom oun ynnrs lent Is due

It was an ejectment notice It born the nnma
of tho landlord and required the piyment ol
two vears rent IIn Ithis Iinstance till Bum olrfi thin iiil Thn Immigrants little holding nt
six and a half ncpm had been In Galvvav in hue
Illtlu Ii imltt of Clooiihlieen Ono htndlon
owned allI itin laud tthu ilittle settlement wile
builtI upon ami hn had served writs of eject ¬

ment u poll tim u whole viliege Mrie hut reason
ahleneBS of Iho rent paid by tihn IrUh peasant
Is matter of dUpnte time writ of eje tiuunt-
survcd upon thin Immigrant shovvndtliat hn had
Paul tom rentivei 2 puir iuurmmhlt nn acne furground In the wet bogs of Giilnny I

The porter uiiikeit thn mini whether hn at ¬

tended the gical political meitlngs In Irelind
He suIt tthat hu had attended every political
meeting withinI a days journey A good
ninny people didnt know nnvlhllig Raid lie

tillI tint meetingsI Ibegan The pnnplii vvoro
going Into tattle with famineund the landlordsakcd thn pimple to glvti up their potatoes Tint
pcorlu would have died of alumna ittlon It they
had riven up the p tatoes rtuc agitators told
them lOin lit ihii It Unit advice suvid many
lmveu Ihe people would have btutvod if thou
loud mid I hiiuI unit

W bo With the finest speaker among the agl
atoms V nuked tliu nliiou ten

Oh Mb haul Duvltt replied time man with
enthusiasm

Did Ihe great public gatherings put courage
Into thu piopln do I hint erlngu to tile landlordsnow asked thn rniigrtor

JvnsiI HIM duly IIho landlords now rnupniiileI tno In inminni Ihe mwliiig didput tonracu into thu Politic Tliei satd tIme
piotile

The mans father unit lived fifty years In thecoitagi Ills son occupied nnd lund rescued from
thu bog the laud from which his eon was gvktud

ACCUSED OL TAKING LIFE

XrrETrB MIN Will ARK IX TT5 TOMBS
UN CIltltflKS OF nlUltllEll

Fly Charred with Murdering IVowen and One
n llh Aim Ing hi IIuleNne or hem Likely
to be Armlaneil itutll Late In the Fall
Thcro mo twelvo persons oommlttod

upon charges ot murder and thou amo all on
Iho second tier saId Warden nan In time

Tombs yesterday Ho added Them have
never been co many persons charged with that
crime In this prison nt uric time before Jeal-
ousy

¬

and drink were tho causes of tho majority
of tbo crimes that theso men are accused of
1lvo of tho dozen mire charged with time death ot
women ono with tIme slaughter of a babe anti
ono is accused of killing a boy

In cell il Is Augustus D Leighton an octo-
roon

¬

of gentlemanly appearance Ho smiles
pleasantly when ho speaks and is always
polite Ho iIs well built n good singer and a
church member The complaint against hun
Is that on the night of Sunday tho 13th of June
ho called upon Mary Deane They tutu boon
married but circumstances compelled thorn to
separate Ho became jealous of n paramour
and on the night of time murder told her site
must glvo him up Mary Deano told Leighton
that sho was no longer his wife and that she
was bent on living as she pleased Leighton
sat by her side antI threw lila nrms tenderly
around her Then with Ills right hand whllo
toying with her link ho cut hor throat

In Cull 38 is Benjamin Davis a very black
anti brutallooklnc negro It Is charted that
ou May 21 his former vvlfo Nullla Crawford
living In Thompson street near Broomo was
carousing lu a low resort Hho hnd rendered
assistance to Davis continually but ho was not
satisfied They drank together hail words
nnd titan Davis knocknd lien down arid na she
lav on Ito floor lie kicked her to death

Cell 41 Is occupied by Onnltrlo Mnngnno On
June 7 betook his son out for walk lIe left his
wlfnMarlana Manganont wnrk lu Ills room Ho
left his son Binter streetBuying ho was going
to scon friend but his neighbors say they saw
him return to his own house They beard
Mariana scream TInny haul known tile benttnt his wile before Ho rent out and returned
Santo hours later Ills son ran up stairs first
antI as tIme boys screams startled time neighbor ¬

hood Mnngnno ran up Mnrlnnn Mnngnno lay
dead on her pallet fairly cut to piece s

Coil 15 Is occupied bv two men under chawsof wilts murder James Powers wears a sandy
beard speaks In n low voice nnd has a pleasant
face but under tho Influence of drink is said to
bo bad tempered On tho 12th of Juno last
Catharine Powers his wife died at the Chant ¬

Irs Street Hnspltil from n beating he adminis ¬

tered A week born her death Mrs Powersgave birth to child At that limn she was alone
in her miserable cellar In Cherry Street tierhuhniid came homo when she appealed to him
lor assistance lie wits crazed whim liquor nnd
he kicked and bent her Hn bragged of his
crime Doth wife and child died subsequently
In the hospital Thomas Weldon lived ut 201
West Thirtieth street Ho was a wife boater
On tho night of Juno 21 ho returned home
drunk this wife Julia Weildon the neighbors
spoke of ns a hardworking patient woman
liii was heaid abusing her 8no urea heard loscream Dont kill mmui TmI home neghtiors
knocked her door tnnsslst her Sho told them
not to fear that Torn was drunk Thrco
hours after her husbttidHtlll under the Influ-
ence

¬

of drink mention tthat helmd killed Her
A Coronern jury found huh Pincers anil Wel ¬

don guilty ot murder In the first degien but no
Indictment IIIM yet been found against Ithem

Cell 72 Is occupied by Frederick Julian Munberg time ilsailseini of Xavler Llndhauer thepalnte ot Fornyth strict Mnnzberg lies nil
Uav longon his tied lloiafalrUnirud and laircomplevloncd

Chi 43 Is occupied by Patrick Dolan and
Itlchnrd Cmilfleltl huh are young mcmi Ou
thu 24th of June Edward Brown who lived at
CS James Street where Diilan and his aged
mother resided entered their npnrtmenls
Brown was very drunk and began to abuse anti
beat tile old woman Patrick Dolan bearing
her cries ran to tier assistance A scuffle mi-
RHed html Dolau throw Drown down thu stairs
fustlco Smith at the time sentenced young
Dolau to one months Imprisonment VVhlle
In prlion Drown died Then Dolan was brouuiit
down onn writ rind Is now ibid for murdnr
lllchard Caulllcld is nithal med On the 20th
of June ho killed Charles Dabcock by striking
himI on the be idI with an axe Both had had afight and Cati held followed hlJ victimI to thin
foot of West haventeenth Street mad killed him
A Coroners jury found hlt guilty of murder
but lui his not yet been arraigned

Cell 42 tIs occupied bj Hinry Hlley the less
clbio trtn kman of Viindani street who tlndlng
miami toys picying mu hula truck took up a cartrung nnd beit little Joseph Jacob ou the bond
with itI ikillingI himI iliituitli i

Cell 113 is occupied by Michael ONell n
nervous lowsized man who In n fit of
it run kuni frtnv liacked his IInfant child Iin n
box mi the night of thn 24th of June rind
deified it to thin street front the top floor of uhigh tenement house In Cherry fitn et

C IIGU occupied by Piter Grlfllntho ham
tender lor James Klbnn of 331 Tenth avenue
On the night of time 2Sh of June a crown of
roughs enlTid the saloon and attacked Kil
baum Irinin hetrd his emplovers cries for
help ana quickly ran to hula a hlt tnuco H
Picked up a stone weit8 beer bottle and as
Itlclmrd Klcrnan would not let goof Kllbane
Griffin ftruck him on time head with It Kier
helm died shortly altarvvard and Griffin was
arrested

Besides these mime George Appo the son of
Qnlmbri Appo who last Friday night stabbed
John Collins now lyliig lit the point of death In
Su Vincent Hospital Michael McGowan
trite on the lit ii of July thruw bis wifii down
stairs In West Twelfth streeteausingherdoath
and Donls Leary who stnl bed a sailor In tliu
abdomen in Water street about two weeks ago
Lsary can hardly bo classed with the others
however becuibo time sailor Is still chive al ¬

though unlikely to recover Thin closing of thecriminal courts nt this time prevents tho ar-raignment
¬

of these prisoners Tlniy are notlikely to bo tried until next October or No-
vember

¬

IUE UOnEHT UlllllllH ESTATE

JL Ntaletnent by the Counsel far the Trustee
To THE EDITOH OF Tiic SUN Sr Sly

attention has been called to an article in your
issue ot Sunday Aug 1 headed Itobert Mon¬

miss Estnto Just Settled after fully Boventy
five Years of LitIgatIon

Time lion Robert Morris by hue will made
June 13 1804 gave all the property I now
possess or may hereafter acquire absolutely
to his vvlfo Mary Morris Mrs Morris by hem
will made Oct 221824 gave all of her property
absolutulv to her daughter Maria wife of Henry
NIxon Mrs Nivui by Item wIth inndu April
lJ 1852 gave all of liar properly to her tourdaughters By these boveral wills It will bo
shun that all of thu piopurt of time lion lloburt
Mrttrisof vvlmtmiovDi natureiind kindI bocune
vested IIn time daughters of Mr Mxnn

1 or time purpose and in consideration of the
settleiiKiit of comiovwm and reconcilingI I

familyI I disputes tie daughters of Mrst Nixon
geiiernuslv consented I to jnln IIn aeonveianeeJune 13 1811 with all of the other heirs ofHobert MiirK to II S Iascliallof all thin trueuri > nnd inioi ft of Hubert Morn in and to all
real and personal estate In tliebtatnof IVnn-
Hrlvnnm whKh bad not boen nt thnt time icUucedltto po ir soii On Jut 11 1834 Pita
chall conveyed to John Moss In trust to recoverconvey sell a nit dlslirhltummu t lie proceids among
thn said lieirs of llobert Moiri In certain stlp
ulatod proportion Under this deed therewas recovered bv loss In thn scorn of year up
to his death IIn November IS12 about JliOdtFill per ebmtmt tim of thls Bum went tnont J jhn
C I teti tutu ii undwr an agreement Mum hail
made with hinioutofI which houiivei allI coun ¬

sel fees wire paid and thn remaining llitj tiercentum less proper costs anil charges avuis
deal rhhiumleti at tlillcreiit ItimesI nmoiig thn heirAfter the dnth of Moss United Mates Loin
mlhslonor IHenryI Phillipsi J C wile appointed
by thn hi Irs triiftcu In Ills plai e lei JO 187J
arid I became his counsel for tile estnto SInce
that pnilod tthem itiis lien iccoveied nboulJ2StK which If is been distributed by thin Court
onehalfI to IIleylmuni less counsel tunu underIlls agreement vv 1th Mt is and the balance less
Coat iiuuii luirgHs or IJbOJ 4 mthn belrs

1Jmnptu thus hlg LI rus sou willI i sen vUmt n false
nnd tinjubt InipreMlnn tIm statement U calcu ¬

lated to giv il tthat IKo be iit Moirlss eslale hasjust been sittlcil muter fullyI hula unit p fi vii vomits
of Illtlgiition and that tim I rlmeimm pit is f It

reuchnd nnarly a iiunitiir of n million ofdollars smut of which tthe heirs receivedonly tJ 09214 Thn Itobert Mitt ne vHtnte lieu
not been in litigation at till and It Is not at all
certain that It Is tltiallj settled Flue litigation
lias all been for thn benefit of tihiutumttu prose
eutnw claims In which hn had an Inturcst and
tlie result huts beon n recovery of Kometlilnir
over 10000 otiithnlf ot which less counsel
fees went to llnvlmun ttmmilcr the migreunmolmt of
thu original tiustce anti thu balance less oi-
peiiBvs to time hoirHCmniFs HFSHT HAKT
of counsel trim henry Phillips htilrnilmtuitratitr-

ithill Irustuuot time estatu of time lion RobertMoms
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The Doniferallc leiileri In Ilronklyn iv that Klnciruintv vIIUIte Hancock iou Lnlih tutiit thouundiinitii Ity
A inciting nynullO tietmuncroti hi to lie helit hub even

IIIL In tin 01mi ii riiemn In linnikl n u iiirm nn billlelllihl II iinuik ilij hlljllli aioUnllull JIU to oiuitin oslirtluti-
Inin i nl IliK Silpreinr Curt ruin the Snonl J litIlilalPltliiU iniliiilln Lin cjiu UK Vniilmlti Iithliiiind and lulllidit iiiiintiik lilu bt ilnlid this illJumice Ilouts wlm WAI poinud Jim I by lov hernell will rohablt be the liti ubl can nominee Winchest ir Hritton miniI hdur Ui tuika SIC ceuiplcuoui Demon

crftUc Csuiiilimws

JIT ABO OUT OP WALL SIRBRT

Time stock market Is still uncommonly
strong and tie believers In higher prices aro
making Immense profits on paper That time

duty ot retribution Is near nt hand cannot bo
doubted but tho amount of unemployed money
In BO largo that no ono seems to be able to tell
when Northwestern preferred will bo consid-
ered

¬

lilch at 125 or SI Paul common nt 91
everybody Is making handsome turns ap-

parently
¬

and goes out of town leaving behind
ft few hundred shores of some favorite securi-
ties

¬

to ba carried upon time profit shown by the
marking upot the stocks on tho tape

This process of inflation U not limited to
New York alone In Boston many a young
man who but n few months ago was unable to
pay his tailors bill and his fees nt time club Is
now the happy owner ot a yacht and sails
along lie New England coast picking up for
n cruise alt the pretty girls ha meets at time

watering places In the bay of Bar Harbor
Mount Desert wore to ba soon lately hojt n
dozen yachts the proprietors of which had time

reputation of being millionaires although not
ono of them is moro than 25 years old At
Bnrntoita and Long Branch tIme hotels are
crowdedand everybody seems to have plenty of
money but somehow there Is but little genuine
animation In either place People seem to
congregate there simply because every ¬

body la there and tho expression of
the tacos ot the majority of the women
reminds ono ot that French girl who
upon being advised by her mother not to
go to a certain bait likely to prove very dull
answered Camest Jgal demennuver rumanIan
pourtu Qurje matnuie I dont mind being
bored mother ns long ns I onjoy myself

The only human beings who seem to hiave
any real fun this summer are the soling beard-
less

¬

brokers and speculators of Wall street
They have each a tow hundred dollars In their
pockets and are thus enabled to show time re-

quired
¬

amount ot gallantry toward married
ladles of mature age who do all they can to
emulate la this country tho example of their
sisters across the ocean Louis J JennlnKsa
recent loiter about limo Immorality of contempo-
rary

¬

English society la fully borne out by an
article In time last number of the London IlbrW

For some two or three years pait the matrons have
had U aU their own way Ko far a time nronpeit or vlr-
Ulnal siieteitMln the greet toninUtlon or laslilonalile tile
were eoncernrd mile voumr ladies who had not sworn to
love honor and obey any gentleman In particular mljht-
as well lucre betaken lhem elrcs to a nunner Ihv-
reallv serious buitneM ol illrtiiUuii wai the monopoly of
the vivacious matrons who regarded marrlano merelv-
aaaeeremony leitaltv qtmUtytnir them tor the trntle-
Ihe bridal rug wa their certHlcute alit lleenie to situ aa-
cloio to tho wind aa they chum and to ifu as near to tile
perilous verge as they could

further on thin writer reassures the publlo-
by saying

Just now there are visible tome emphatic slrns of a
revolt against loll state afTllrn mini ot a wish to read
Just thuS relations ur wire and daughters In a mantur
there In accordance with old ahloned views on the sub
ject The imotwruphetY windows alwavs anapproxl-
matelv tLcurntti relit ttloa of the condlUun and urulen
sirs ii the social HiirM contain ahunUnt evidence of
mliii mulct A chAlleiue U If inir thrown down tothe mar-
ried btantks ant tile ummittey array or cubinet portralti
of Actors ACtiriiAe cucnttc titled sirens and prelates
of the Established i hurcf lias acquired n still further
element ol variety to this preMntlnvnt ot tIle trenh love
llnesi of jruurv ladies who ore now celebruim their artseason

But thus question la whether this Is not a
merely transient effort to put a stop to u tend ¬

ency which threatens to upset the whole social
fabric by placing It upon time basis of a tissue
ot lies and deceit instead of the did ono of A

wllllnfily entered upon and wellunderstood
contract There seems to bn a revival of the
01 1 feeling on this subject hut it Is well known
that most revivals are of nn ephemeral char ¬

acter Thus thus London World argues
It mAT be questioned whether the tools nece arvfor

the enjojment ot lie simple farclniitioii of ffuKTe
maldcnhiNKl Is now quite so Kuiinl ait It once wai
YOIIIIC nice nf the prri mdtv lace si oiled tin Ir palate
In ltie c alters nnd ulin Vlaud I14 Iniplnred lit come
Into the garden the ItiTlution Is linked lir the pltuiinc-
rtfi ril and there is ttiu vision lu time dim illsbincv nf theoutraged hiinhiind us lio as a nutttrpf fAiliIi niHlttiitc
over liU claret tir at iitu club ur ut Nevtmitrket nr en
board hl victim orelteuhere It ascii minutia mile that It
the mUl siruirclK ot marritd ver tn nlmiie IInobo non
by the lAtter the victors ilimuot avail thenxflies nt tlie-

rti Stem iln lri melitsol the viiniiil hed If the coni ii
tile bttween Ihe tieAiltU nhn IIAII ant the heatittet-
wlto have not Iimmtusiiie 11 to inniluue wllh result ad
vantaeetui to tIc litter It Is iiiite ttrtaln that we Imlthave coiulderablv tualtLr our Ideal ot vlrMHAl erlecUen Ihe malilenhoml tit wtiieli Linsteliw hamlrii n-

aobeanniol and pHthetlc J I ictiirA wilt become as ouChof a le eiitlarj traillllon uo IA many unotlier nntioue con-
ception ot Innocence and IrenhneM and yeses

Time matronly persons who have acquired
this fashionable toMn for young men should
like Baroness BurdcttCoutts or Miss George
Eliot tree themselves from their husbands anti
marry their new Idols As very few of them
possess either the money of tine former or the
talent of the latter the mere hint ot such a
finale of their romances would probably cause
n large demand tom Cooks tourist tickets
round tho world on the part of the young men
and society would speedily become respectable
again

Another means of arresting this match of
married versus single aa the London HoiW
calls It in this country Is In the hands of Mr
Jay Gould If ho breaks the market and cleans
out the boys conjugal relations are sure to be
Improved for It is well known that flirtations
with married women are Incomparably more
expensive than flirtations with young girls
Time bin caravansaries of Long Branch and
Saratoga cover a multitude of sins but they do
so at a much larger expense than the cost of nn
lea cream or of a bontlng party on time laku
the usual price of a flirtation with a young
girl

Unhappily It Is not likely that Mr Jay Gould
can be Influenced by many consideration of this
nature In his attitude toward this stock market
Ho baa still on hand a mass of securities to ba
disposed of and naturally cannot afford to al ¬

low prices to go down Apart from that a very
strong bull feeling is prevalent in California
and Immense bonanzas are being discovered lu
New Mexico lund Arizona All this promises a
further plethora of money mind It is not unlike-
ly

¬

that tha country is destined to pay as hugh a
price for Its prosperity as Homo once paid for
its conquest ot Greece BIGOLO
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Oreenport L I hits a Hancock sail lnlhh club thatnumbers S Iil menilH
The number of vUltors tothe Metro ohitaa Vuteum ofArt in the Central Tark inch neck iuoo 14 4n
trot route goutI and silver ores tinve been found byproptctiw purlin In rivet Illll ussr llollitnl hN I

A lad > tat a costly pair of siUtilre itlnnionl irrui i In
the ilieMinK nmiu of time Manhultitu Ucacli Jutlilnj
rivlllontin truliy

A hew departure at Coney futunj v a s a nfteencentdinner nulto ci cood as 10 uinitll tnrnilieil In the cIty
fol this same siiiuily It was nell ilronUttl vcsttldat-

Cnnnlns tcniatoo ctvei rmpli jiiienl liy nnn rlrm itMntt4a aii N J tn oulr I1 uui linn U vt honre eiuiii iIM
lures mutitlis Tits one iiriu will preiaic iibjuLljuon
cilia

Work upon ttie new surf arenuo vthli h t tobeI opt liedalons Hie 1intv Uland Lteucli Iron tilt us cot e ill til llin
mcntirte ti l a comiiKiiccil title week by Itobertiittsi tIc contractor
A bo > ti4tni il Murmv while in iwlnimlmr off hue icetlotk tat the lint nl lions ui siren Jtriuv iit > vcntcrdnrativriiiin was taken with inimiH and ttfou ret Illsholy was removed tahpter sinouue
The nicninboat Illverdiilf vtlille him nt this foot ofhet Tiu int nuh arrest jeiliriluj bKwirT her aicmntlrinnnciu Then vttre no itilliC ills re on bound thubunt at this time Tile dainiiie vtiit mnull
tIe mica llemi ier a oaero lit no iriMnfi see InmpM Intothe Kat Itlver iIroni iIhe dock nt the font itf Hflt t nthstreet viitinlat nlth the iniiiiiloii ol ilnmiilni himsell lie WHS retcued Slut ent to llelltv ne lliiujltnl
The uilt hnlldinir knotvn ns vv nBldii iiins tlira liiinrter <

In lhriiuikt ii nliuliliai Itisiii nreiu noel In Ihe tick inIIofa bint linn iii hInt Street llnokljn Is Hit irninhhnit
I tutu still unit II not inotccted Mill soon be lost as n
relic 11 tIle Revolution
lie tint c of a il riot let man ova utumit t souc eta afternoon in InnilevtiirsI Irtrk nrnr ill ill rtu Ilieinana iitlonnijc r iill 5MeetI Ill itiutii t iiuIehtt dnsudIndiirk triumr ernv roat ant suit list The body is astaken tolust Sen lorlt
Laurence Mnrra > a millS man with lived at mitt

Monau at reel Jl in > LIU tnimtiiii lIt it aulcldo > e lrrduv
Ii Ill rmtinti bv Jjiniilhi in an lie Inret inoiired totlmdeck nt thiS loutt ut that ihori ueliinre illn bxlv wnniivirid Iv rnrlik frlininiiH nn rsprt dlvi r Tlio
tllltiUi it aim betn ito pro ieit In hits lur some tune

VMille the later on and tacit luC I llsne Hall flubsa ere till a utim a match gum int tan is uivonPrilay
aiitrnton one nl tie Ifhlt Cliili in runnuii lor a baM1
tell a Hidden map In this lulu klitt and fill to lh-
irround Din hnrch silt Ilicni o une called nnioiscovered ttott this kiirtpun iviuirnilured IraiKvurmlj

Vrnm the m of funr iim lured will dnrks fhnrlnSmith ol li rt lfli r on ILlI tub tiatcheed tIter blotlull tim Imsn hot 11 24 lie iile i aronmrlt erieindarevprv irtlti ipiilinemi Tin v nuein hnwivrr In
have in u ins ol Iriiilinii Hid tin nut like Die clhirdMings in it liolitI th m in niiniMi u ilocs not anenrUnit Its uinbe ilonir lliitit

Ttu Its liniornnlt tiniiine Mrs Ssltes its isle ilira-
a hliildlh lily ot liOTIirooii an nne llumKhll eitherhmnr and lusniitlein urtnbv lur rilmUisiiiiiu rIte
nil inx woman U lilt teal I elf Del 41mht ni rhilit-
ol lurk complexion alIt lias white holr hi n > ht Illhoiim its won a thick nierlnn shut i Its kanltvhlu
llnldsliavvl suit IlllMa She dee nlit 01111 iuiimtlaui

nreiitf tort hun < tieenenlOMd ur the sontli > ilt nl vion
tnnk ml In hf hit ion the utiutli illil il Its iiljiid ilni
In Ihf iunat auik in In ivin mil hinilin i r illi
tin lliirilnv ill uruiuI m u ahiil i nus in at II i HIM niliiu Ii mill UN IWilliiollil liviiil I milau > I

MertMilken i iii llalili n sill s ilnsh m i lirilliim irentaken in lark niimliers t inltur > u Itniuul tliatrelpots ire balled Mllh them The titili ir Semi lint Itfnheavy but the scartlli sail blib price ol Ice leaves but a
iumhi Itrutli u the sliciuicu
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VERY INDIGNANT VETERANS I
A arena DT a ntt nit A npit REFLECT 1UNTO OS rilKntlLAHT G9T11

Units Itepnbllcnn end Ilcraoerntla Member
fine Fumes llealment Uepndlntlnsr the IVnwnrrnnled ImlDimtlonfThelr nccor1

In time speech of Gnu George II Sharps at
the serenade to Gun Garfield on Friday area
log wits the following remarkable sentence

If the hives aiuui property of your cItizen wars endan-
Itered bv tnt lawleisncM of ft mob would you rather
truittotha protection of the Seventh Rcilmentof th-

KittloiiAiauard
<

with IU splindld record or would ync
feel safer under lie iinnHatnhlp of aonie other mbnenl
which had on S hiks occasion sided with time rlotars-
tren If It had lately bouuht a tiiw stand ofcolorit

Nothing led up to time sentence and the ten
tenca led up to nothing Intelllelbla to othet
than Republican offlcolioldora In the sucoe d-

Ing sentence which was as follows
No fellow citizens the thought Is preposteraas that a

people rtjiilclm In unparalelcd prosperltr should aban-
don the control to other hamuitsto cay other hammdian4
particularly lo thoxi whose liauds have opposed ant em-

barrasscd every measure loatliuz la thl> prosperity
Applauw mtniiled with hlnes

Irish veterans wore highly Indignant over
this Bpcoch yesterday as It was plainly evi ¬

dent to thorn that reference was made to the
Ulxtynlnth Iteclment which recently Invited
Gun Hancock to make u speech on the occasion
of a presentation ot ii stand of colors to lie
rfulment by time ladles of time city This Gen
Hancock hud ncrrod to do before his nomina-
tion

¬

but from motives which can oiully buun-
derstond hn nnbsequuntly declined

Col Jnmea ruvitiiaitli commander of time reg ¬

iment mini it Republican In polities was found
drillingi I i tIheHlxtynlntltI I tiuittui lion manoeuvres
lost nlkht ot tim armory H staId It tneslur
Is iilined at the NKtjnlnth it In false cowardly
anti contemptible Time record of the Sixty
nlnth can ba found In tho War Department and
at liendqiinrtets at Aibniiv I challenge any ¬
body tn pnive that the tilxtynlnth baa ever
sldnd with rioters or proved wanting In loyalty
stint obcdleiien tto national Stub or municipal
nutnorltles Vo have dcfendwl thin Stars and
Stripes and shed our blood too freely In their
defenco lo IIIITH Hiidi aus itlons cast upon us
with Impunity Thn flntr was presented to us
by tile Indies of Nutty York anti was not bought
Gen Hancock my oldcorps commander was t
Invited lo make thn presentation speech before
his nomination mind them wIts no political ale
nlllcnnou whatever to tho Invitation Ho tar as
coupling limo name of tin Seventh with the as-
persion

¬

against us thn Hlxtynlnth Is con-
cerned

¬

wo hold that splendid organization In
tItus highest esteem and would ask nothing
more tlmn to fight Hide by side with It In de¬

fence of law lund order or time honor ot the flag
wn earn

Capt Patrick Ilorgnn of Company 0 IIs an old
member of thu Sixtyninth anti also n School
Trustee nud was Miry much grieved at tim In-
sinuation

¬

against the regiment Ho said The
Sixtyninth was organize hum 1851mtmiut has borne
an honorahlu record uvr sine It went to time
war In 1861 as thiother tullltlit regiments did
anti fought hard at Hull lion baltic many teen
On its return It virtually was then ucl ua for the
famous Irish Brigade which was tn Hancockcorps ColCttviinagh aunt omit in thelrlsh Brig
nd as Major ot the UixtynlnHi Yoluntoen and I
went out OH CnptHln In the Klchtyoliduh The
record of time brigade sneaks for itself I bnvo
now In my cam pan v ten teen who served
In tim brigade anti others are scattered
through tim regiment In this riots of
1871 nnd 1377 Hie regiment did whatever
duty It was called upon to perform If
the sluron thnreglmont Is because we are sup-
posed

¬

to bu supporters of our gallant com-
mander

¬

Gun Hancock I alory in it It H 1la
bucnus wo are Democrats personally I glory
in It There are Democrats nnd Itupublloans
In our ranks butt we are tile Sixtyninth when
wa guard the Stuns anti Stripes and the long
list of our dead and wounded tells how well

Other oflloers tn time BUDninth seethe in it
similar vein anti felt highly Indignant IU the
idea tnnt tIme blxlynlnth should be accusedsympathizing with rlntcrti alter the past ser ¬

vices of the regiment both at home nod In time
field This Is our country theres our flair
and Hancock Is our choice for President said
a grayhaired veteran of the Irish brigade as
ho pointed to lie American flag and Hancocks
lIkeness on a street banner
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